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N" EOR'DER ISSUES AND NqCTDENTS

l[ote given by the it[inistry of^Foreign Afrairs, P-ehing, to the" Emb'assy of India in China, 2? January, 19G6.

{66) Pu Yi Ya Tzu No. 051.

The Ministry of Foleign Affairs of the Peopie's Republic of china
presents its coirpliments to the Indian Embassy !n China and with
ieference to ths three notes 6f the -Ministry of External Affairs of
the Government of India, dated November 26 and 27, and December
i4, 1965, has the honour to state the foilowing :

In the last te.v rnonths the Indian side has intensified its
instrusions into China and repeatedly provoked armed conflicts.
The three most outstanding cases took place respectiveiy at Dumchele
in the western sector of the Sino-Indian border, in the taiguo Bridge
area in the eastern sector, and at Tagi La on the China-Sikkim
boundary. The Chinese Government successively lodged strong
protests with the Indian Government against the three armed
conflicts. But ihe Indian Government, instead of admitting its
mistakes sent the Chinese Government notes in which it tried hard
to turn th: truth upside down sn6 lodged counter-protests to China.
The Chinese Government expresses its indignation at this and hereby
replies in refutation of the Indian notes as follows:

(1) Regarding the conflict of September 19, 1965 at Dumchele
in the u'estern sector of the Sino-Indian border, it was
clearly Indian tloops that intruded into Chinese territory
and launched an attack on Chinese civilian personnel. Yet
the InJi:rn Government asserted that Indian soldiers had
been "kidnapped and killed" 6y the Chinese side, a story
which rvas thoroughly refuted by the Chinese Government
eariy in its note of October 2, 1965. And it rvas most absurd
of the India;r side, in its note of November 26, 1965, to
repeat its old tune and further to reserve its so-called right
to demand compensation. Being the aggressor, the Indian
Governme.*rt must bear full responsibility for all the
consequences of its acts of aggress-ion. What qualification
has it to ask for compensation? On the other hand, the
Chiness Government has every right to demand that the
lnCian Government compensate it for all the losses caused
by the Indian intrusions and provocations against China.
The Indian Govelnment can in no Way repudiate these
debts, which have all been placed on record.

(2) The armed conflict of November 24, 7965 in the Laiguo. Bridge area in the eastern sector of the Sino-Indian border
was provoked by Indian troops trespassing the line of actual
control between the two sides. Regarding this conflict, in
its note of November 2?, 1965 the Indian Government
copied the same iie it had told about the conflict at
Dumchele in its attempl to hoodwink the world, alteging
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that Indian troops rn ere ,-kjdnapp.eq 
an6 killed,, by thechinese side' - riris is-a slrrpv trick rn oith no refutation.Moreover, 

in. il: note"tle rndiin d;";";;ni 
"g"i, mixedup the'Iegal "McMahon ri"";-*rlrr" ffi il;;'drrv betrveenchina and Inciia i" 

""-"ite-pt.to teg;ii;;d, i'egal lin=.This is an idle o.ui*-"frl.fr wi'ne"?i'""Lu tru..
(3) Regaiding the armed conflict of _December 12, 1g65 at TaqiLa on the Chjna_Sit<t<im-Uou"d;rt. -til- 

i,rtisputaUle fac:It'as that more than thirtv maian s6iaii.:, irjir'ira"d into the
."l''tr'a*l:,:',ffii,*tulf o11il;T"#;tiifi ?':':,'#;f JlBut the-y r^-ere routea ni trre ciri".r"'E;";i;" guards andhad to flee herter-sr.eiie.r .Fi" ;;^;; miil"'l"raiers werekilled within Chinese ierritory to a depth of between tOOand 500 metres. ftriee-were captured withi; Chinese terri_tory. Moreover., the Indjin trobps l"ri"iii.rriiri on Chineseterriioiy a lar.qe 

"rnourri-it, weapons ana aminunition aswerl as manv ci'aters. Ait-tr,ese ;iil"ftirri'# eviaence ofthe Indian troops intrusion. f" ii, ir;l;-;'iecember 14,1 965 the In d i an Cone"r,*"t cgu"igr:cfjl"i# C"nrnese troop5with "intruding into Sittim territorv,, and ,,64n*,, at theIndian side. flri. .r" ai.urrru ,ro_ or". The Indian sidefurther tord rh. t""tr.ti.-iite to.ihe ;tr;.ii't-"t there weresome 200 or ii00 chinese trtop",1rr"t gii _;i;iffiiwere kiriedana *a^t^li^r;ir 
-bodies weie carried back ,,under the coverof darkne.ss.'. 

"ld .o or, "ni .o tortt."-itirlrli an attemptto present its shame 
". " .rrru rgr ierr_giorini"tio.r. an actof serf-delusien and a"."ption. Ti;-i;fii#'site w't ontyadd to tl: ,:yl :i"-".lv"t.vlne to co;e;;; rt" miserabrefailure of its provo"il;o" with such lies.

(4) In t" 
"ol:..91 

December 
14,,,1.?95 the. India-n side trumpedu0 tlr'o cases of so_called ,,provocaiio",;.-]"fr"iv 

accusingChinese 
,soldierJ o1 e"turi"g ,the area north_west of Bomcho in the north s*ri,i,:;-"? ,n.i"il[8".i"o.T;a; and firing

ir""-rl;.Jlrjan 
sicte in the rriatu La- ar"r-on-iill ,,igr,t of

confuse iiJ %1,t,, Jhese 
are'r,ue' ial'jl"iio"l'l"rig'ua io

The series of facts listed above show that, trre Indian side deli_beratelv made intru.io"rl"a pt#;d;;;"" against china, but sufferedone clefeat after anoth"";l'G;J3rri"a numerous evidences of itscrimes. And that was why it-fr"Jtiiu cooked up lies in a vainattempt to shirk 
"*sponsibiiitu'r"r irt'".riminar. aggression and hood-wini< world opinion.' 

1", n;i";i.pijiiii. ttr"sj tricks 6f the Indian sidehave long be-en expcsed.- _If ifiu--inAi"n Governmeni -contirrrres 
itssenseless haggring ibo,t th" ;;;"":mlntioned conflicts. the chineseGovernment rvill pay no attentio, ;^;;,

The Ministrl' cf ,Forerqn Affairs avails,itself of this opportunity
::,,|?1""#r,rJ"the 

rndian rrinl=ri:'ihl' assuranees of 
- its highest
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